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FIRE INSURANCE ¦" {
NOTARY PUBLIC |
WALTER L. CURTIS |

AlIOMIvIK N.I CJ.

fHIGH TOBACCO SALES, jK
, ,

_ _ |P October 17th., We TOBACCO PLANTERS WARE- X
n HOUSE CO. at Rockv Mount, N. C., sold the past week
V Three Hundred and Forty Thousand Pounds of Leaf
P Tobacco for Forty-Seven Thousand and Eight Hundred W
P and Eighty-Eight Doljars. ,I®S: Many wagon loads were sold at from twenty to twenty- X
a five centstiverage. These were the highest sales we have

|\ made since the crop begin to move. Ship us yo^r Tobacco
IS and we will sell it on arrival for the highest market price1 W
P and mail you check promptly, W

& * Yours to serve, ®

| TOBACCO PLANTERS WAREHOUSE CO. |jjj| P. C. VESTAL, Manager, ^
^^cky, Mount, - - - - - N.

*¦:.
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MONTAUR ICE CREAM
TOUCHES THE SPOT

Fills thedemand foru dainty dissert, an noother dessert can.
ItVihe choice <>f mother, father, sister and brothw.and

k the boarders, if there be any. Itla one subject upon which
.. the whole family ajfree. That's because Montauk -Ice -<

Cream is so pure, rich and'delicious. Try it:
THE MONTAUK COMPANY, INC.,

Makers of "Purify" Ice Cream and Ices.
275 Granby Street NORFOLK. VA.^
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IDONT SPEND ALL YOUR EARNINGS $
Put some aside for possible sickness, or misfrtune. *

(MWe welcome small accounts as well as large ones. dk
Tbe man 'who has a little money saved is the one Who is

in a position to open the door when Opportunity Knocks.
Don't run the risk of loss by fire or thieves, deposit your W

surplus earnings with' us. A
THE BANIv OF WINTONj
^

' WINTON, N. C. ^

THE SURE WA V TO PROSPER
[is to save some .money all the time. The safe way to save

is to pal! the money in BANK.
Not necessary to make larg deposits. Small and fre¬

quent additions to your account will make your bank
balance grow amazingly fast. We pay 4% on Time.Certi-ticates. Depocit .your money with

FARMERS-ATLANTIC BANK
ahoskie; m. c. .

| HERBARE SOME WAR BUMS
BARGAIN SALE QUNS.

^ ^

TherSale is going on until December 1st., then
we w ill begin to prepare our Toys and Presents for
Christmas'. Must have room.-

Take advantage of the remaining' few days of
this Sale. Hitch your Dollar on the largest;load of
goods it has ever pulled.

Yours to serve,

J. E. ODOM Sr CO.
Oppo^lcDepot^^^^AHOSKIE,N C.

:
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Subscribe for U/>e Herald.

Acmirt'S:r»."t;ry f.otlCC \
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Having qi'"'i>uu: i»

nator ol iIk V»i.t«e <if U alt. r ti.
i oinn^ ilrtean.. late of Hcrllor(|
Gomuy, N. C.> this is to mtJiHf
all oersuns having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to tAe undersign OX'
or before the 27 day |f October
19J5, or this uotice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.,

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immedi¬
ate payment.
This the 27. of October 1914.

h »? ¦' H. W. Greene, Admr.
Winborne& YVinbonie, Attys.

Executors Notice.
Having qualified as executors of

L. N. Parker, deceased, late of
Hertford County, N. C.. this is to
notify nit persons having cluins
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 14th.,' day of
September, 1915, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re¬

covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will pleake make im¬
mediate payment.

Tli is September 14th., 1914.
P. D. Parker,
W. H. Rrtant Jr.,

Executor.
W. W. Rogers, Attorney.

OUR LINK CF STAPLE

GROCERIES
oan be relied upon as being always
pure end ireeh. Housekeepers who
know end appreciate good

Coffee, Tee, Sugar
. Spices

end GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS
win be thoroughly satisfied with our
goods after the first purchase.

Lowest Cash Prices to be
Found in Town

J. P. BOYETTE,
AHOSKIE, N7 C.

Hupmobile
Tho car at TKa AmaHo«t\ Family

Economy^
The net average repair cost

of the Hup owner is leu
than 2 mills per mile.

That's one striking instance
of Hup economy.

But Hup economy also in*
eludes low gasoline cokt,
low oil cost, low tire cost

It includes, too, low depre¬
ciation.

Hup ownersfigurethe latter
at one cent a mile.

Prove these facts for youft
self. Ask anyHup owner.

Then give Us a chance to
tell you.

Why the Hupmobile costs
less to run.

Why the Hupmobile com¬
mands a higher second¬
hand price.

Why the Hupmobile u"The
. Car of the American

Family."
These Hjhi reasons are
important.let us give
then to you.

HUPP M>I"OR CAR CO. DETROIT

E. OX HINES,
tOCAI. AGENT

AHOSjUE - N. C.
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RUSSIANS GAIN ADVANTAGE IN

GALICIA AND ARK PRESSING

IT.TEUTON8 RETREAT.

ARGONNE REGION IN DOUBT

Garment Claim Succtta In Only Ont
Pslnfc Frtich Retake P»»HI»n«

Thty Had Lost

London -.Ths German and Austrian
armlaa are now on the defensive on
the eaet and weat. They have given
up, at least for the present, their effort
to break through the Allied lines
around Ynren, In Belgium, where the
British and French have taken the of¬
fensive, and, according to the reports
from French headquarters, have com¬
menced to advance. In the east they
have fallen back over tljelr own fron¬
tiers In East Prussia and laf Poland,
while Russian cavalry had penetrated
SHesla to the north of Kallsi and cut
the Oerman railway.
The Russians also are following up

their advantage -In Galicia, and It la
aald, have cut the retreating Aus¬
trian! off from Cracow, while the Ger¬
mans are retiring through Poland.
At only one point at two battle

fronts do the Germane claim success.
That Is at the west of Argocne region,
where they have taken from the
French an important height near
Vienne-Le-Chaleau.
French troops have re-taken the pot,

altlons which they had lost during
the course of the week. That la nota-
J>ly ao In the Alane Valley around Sols
sons, where they have regained the
ground which the Germans by fierce
assaults have tagen from them.
The Belgians, holding the line

reaching to the coast also have made
progress.
The fighting was carried on In a

fog, which Interfered with the work
of the airmen and likewise with the
artillery.
- While the Allies' offensive In the
west has given hope In London that
the Germans will fall back to a Hue
further removed from the sea, all un¬

easiness has not passed, for they pre¬
viously have shown wonderful recup¬
erative powers. The presence of the
Russians In East Prussia and Slleala,
however, will, If Is believed here, pre¬
vent the Germans from sending any
more troops to the west. If It does n&t
compel them to withdraw some al¬
ready at that front.
Tho Austrians apparently have sect

stronger force sagalnst Servla and
have driven the Serbs out of Blavonia.
Of what la going on in Bosnia, which
the Servians and Montenegrins Invad¬
ed almost to the capital, Sarajevo,
nothing has been disclosed for weeks,
but -operations against their northern
border might have had an effect en
the Servians plans there.

Nothing of moment has occurred In
the Near East, but Turkey Is being
attacked In isolated spots by the Rus¬
sians and British. The Turks also are
apparently comng very elese to war
with Greece, the situation' having
been aggravated by the sinking of a
Greek steamer by the Turk* and the
threatening of Greeks In Asla.Minor.
Neither Bulgaria nor Roumanla baa
yet made any move.
The tlnlon Defense forces contlnile

to round up the rebels In South Af-
frica. Those In the northern part of
the province which have bean a worry
to the government have been com¬

pletely routed, whil those In Trans*
Vail, where another 400 have been
captured, are scattering.

In Orange Free State, however, sev¬
eral small commandoes have been
looting towns and damaging railways.

Mad* Vigorous Attack.
Pari*..A Havas dispatch from

Nlah, Servla, '

»ays: "The enemy
...ade a vigorous attack November 4.
"Southeast and south of Shabats., but
by a counter attack we put the Aus-
trlans to flight They left 500 dead
and 200 wounded. During the same

night and again on November 6 the
Austrian* attacked our positions at
Borgas and Ooutchevo, but were re¬
pulsed with heavy casualties."

| St.
Big Russian Victory.

London..The Rome correspondent
of the Weekly Dispatch says: "Ac¬
cording to the Russian embassy the
Russians took 30.000 Austrian pris¬
oners, 200 guns, six tralnloads of sup¬
plies and 4<M>09 rifles In a victory on
the San In Oallcia. The Russians at¬
tack on I'rzemysl has been rented
violently. On the East Pmsslan
front thousands of bodies of Geimans
have been burned because the frozen
ground prevents burial. As no arm-
Istlc Is granted for the removal of
the wounded many die of cold."

Out After Japanese.
Amsterdam, via London -The Ber¬

lin Lokal Anzleger commenting on
the fall of Tsing-Tau says: "Germans
will never forget the heroic lighting
at Kiao-Chow and those who defend¬
ed the colony. Never shall we forget
the brutal violence of the yellow rob¬
bers nor England who Instigated
them. We know we cannot, settle
our account with Japan at present
Our mills will grind slowly, but even
If years should pass before the right
moment comee, a shout of joy will re¬
spond 'doe to you, Nippon.'"

Farm for Sale.
Known as the L. N. Parker

home place on west side of county
road leakinjr from Ahoakie to
Cofield neaf Bratitleys Grove
Church, Fur further particulars
address. P. D. PARKER.

6»51 Mt. Vernon Ave.
Portsmouth, Ya.

KB. BAILEY'S FAITH
;¦ MOST EXHAUSTED

% *
'

>- -.rH.
ADMIT* DEFEAT OF SEVENTH
TAX AMENDMENT BUT AWAITS
OFFICIAL COUNT ON OTHER*.
»

^ ..

MR. TRAVIS LEO OBJECTION

Compliments Chairman Travla aa a
Skillful and Resourceful Man.,

Offclal From 40 Countlaa.

Raleigh..In connection with hla
admission that the tax amendments
to the state constitution had been de¬
feated and statement that he will
await the official count of the returns
by the state board of elections to de¬
termine definitely the fate of the other
amendments Chairman J. W. Bailey
of the amendments campaign commit¬
tee takes occaslop to say: "It Is up
to Chairman Tresis of the State Tax
Commission. He la an able man. a
skilled man and a resourceful man.
I hope that he will succeed In reform¬
ing our present revenue system by
way of enforcing the constitution that
we have and I shall be glad to help
him In any way I can."
Chairman Bailey makes the view

that If the other nine proposed
amendments are defeated they were
weighed down by the vote against the
tax amendment and that but for the,
sentiment against the tax amendment
the other nine would certainly have
carried. Mr. Bailey takes the view
that the statement published against
the tax amendment by Chairman Tra¬
vis of the state tax commission, In
The Charlotte Observer Is what real¬
ly defeated the "amendment. He says
that he thinks If It should ever be
proposed again to amend the constl
tutlon It would be wise to submit only
one amendment at a time as "it Is
Impossible," as he expresses It. "to
so Inform the voters upon ten amend¬
ments as to Insure against misappre¬
hension. prejudice and private Inter
eat." At the same time he says ha
deos not expect to see/any further
effort to amend the constitution for
ten years.
Chairman Bailey has eonceded the

defeat of the amendments, although
be Still says there is some hope that
at least some few of them have got
through by small majorities. He gave
out a statement of returns In hand
from counties to date that shows 40
counties heard from with 2^tf them
for and IT against the amendments
but the vote agalnat footing up 16.303
and the vote for the amendments 11.
028. The returns as he has them from
the 40 counties follow:
For the amendmnets: Buncombe.

1,600 Brunswick, 673: Haywood, 1,-
017: Columbus, 77V New Haven 525;
Durham. 211; Wilson, 158; Craven.
156; Davta, 242; Columbus, 25;
Onslow 256; Beaufort. 750; Carteret.
725; Jackson, 467; Forsyth. 1.937:
Alamence 48; Oatea, 65; Pasquotank,
281>r"<Hertford 32; Dare, 250; War¬
ren. 129; Edgecombe, 351; Craven,

Against amendments; Hoke. 200:
Franklin, 36; Rowan. 272: Iredell,
45; Cumberland, 1,630; Guilford, 1,-
264; Johnston, 1.800; Wake.' 1,744;
Chatham, 989; Gaston. 900: Sampson.
1821; Anson 622; Bertie, 200;- Lin¬
coln, 924; McDowell, 1,106; Catawba,
567; Davidson, 1,780.

RALEIGH TO HELP BELCIANS.

Will Hold Big Fancy Dress Ball t*
Raise Money.

Raleigh..Within the next week or
two Raleigh will undertake to raise
money for the homeless »nd starving
Belgians in Europe by holding a big
tarfcy dress ball in the Auditorium,
the affair to be under the auspices of
Capital Club, the Raleigh Country
Club, the Elk's Club and the Raleigh
Woman's Club. The details for the
affair are being worked out by a spe¬
cial committee from these organiza¬
tions and it- Is certain ot raise a big
sum.

Asbeville holds tbe honors for the
bigest contributions for the relief
of the Belgians thus faT made in
this state and Governor Craig, 1 sgen¬
erally pleased M-the'record scored
by his home city.

Two Deaf Poye Killed.
'

Morganton. Claude Wade of
Greenshorg, age 13 and Willis Sawyer
of High Point, age 12, students of the
State Deaf and Dumb School here,
were run over and Instantly killed a
few days ago by train 36 near Hilde-
bran, 15 miles east of here. The boys .

had run away from school. After
going to their rooms at the usual hour
they evidently slipped out Immediate¬
ly as'thcy had walked nearly to HI1-
debran and had Just been missed at
school when the message of their
death came.

Fire Near Shelby.
Shelpy..At 2:30 o'clock one morn¬

ing recently lire was discovered In
the large new barn of Mr. 'T. H. bow¬
ery at Patterson Springs and before
any help could be called from the
neighbors the lire had gone too far
to be extinguished. One mule, one
horse,-three fine milk cows, two wag¬
ons, part of his form tools and ail feed
stuff were burned. Mr. bowery fraa
awakened by the noise of the roaring
Are and the roof was failing in when
he got up. The origin, of tbe fire la
not known.

Plastering Laths

We can supply your wants in

Plastering Laths at $2.50 per m.-

0>p*t.*np * Tatlof,
Harrelltville. N. G.
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Notice of Sale.
liy virtue of tlie poweri and

authority given in a certain con¬
tract, executed by and betweeu 0.
F. Johnson, L. C. .Johnson,
Audrew VaOgban and wife Alice
E. Vaughan, Fannie Lassiter,
Andrew Futrell aud wifePattie A.
Fulrell, Jeaae R. Joyher and wife
tiadie A, Joynef, J. N. Vinson and
wife Carrie T. Viuaon, Tellie H.
Johnson and Ferdinand 1). John¬
son, parties of the first part, and
S. H. Johnson and wife flattie
Johneon. nartiea of Up? aA',"nf<

part, which is duly recorded in the
office of Register of Deeds for
Hertford County, North Carolina,
in book 25, oil pnges 550 et sep.,
the undersigned will offer for aule
at public outcry, in front of the.
Mayor's office in the town of Mur-
froesboro, in the County and S^gte
aforesaid, on Tuesday, December
1st., 1914, at noon, upon the' fol¬
lowing terms, vie.one half cash,
and the remainder in equal
amounts in one and two years from
Jate of sale, to be evidenced by the
notes of the purchaser and secured
by a deed of trust on the follow¬
ing described real estate, which
will be sold by the undersigned at
ihe time and place aforesaid, to
wit:. -f ~. 1
The tract of land situate in Mur-

freesboro township, Hertford
"Couitiy,"\orth Carolina, whereon
Henry H. Johnson resided at the
time of his death, known as the

I"II, H. JohnsoiPilome Place."
<ying on-lhe public road leading
rom Murfreesboro to 8t. Johns.
N. C., adjoining llie lands of thy.
frirs <tf L. B. Warren, T. J.
Vaughan and the lands of Jas.
Brett and others, aud containing
me.hundred and thirty nine acres,
nore or less.
The purchaser may anticipate

i.lto deferred payments, if lie so

lesires, and pay the whole of the
purchase money in cash.
This October 28th., 191^-

L. J. Lawkekc*,
Attorney-in-fact.

An Active Liver Mean* Health.

If you WHnt good health, a clear
complrxion and freedom from
Dtaalow, Cooalipation, Bilious¬
ness, Headache* and Indigestion,
take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Wiey drive out-firmerttinir and on-

digested food and cure CoiMti|»a-
tion. Only 25c. at your druggist.
4d».

Subscribe for the Herald
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It Really Due* Relieve Rheumatism.
Everybody who is affiictod wi(L«

Itheumaiism io any form should
by all^means keep . bottle of
Sloan's Liniment on yhand. The
minute you feel pain or soreness
in a joint or niuacle, bath it with,Sloan's Liniment. DA pot rub it1
Sloan's penetrates almost immedi¬
ately rignt to the seat of pain, re¬
lieving the hot. tender, swoolen
feeling and making the part easynnd'eomfortabte. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment for 2& cents of
any druggist and have it jUi the
house.againc't colds, sore and
swollen joints, rheumatism, neural¬
gia, sciatica and like ailments.
Yotrr money-beet if not satisfied,but it does give almost instant re¬
lief. Adv.

Aboakie, N.G., Sept., 23rd., 1914.
ut i s ail ink tirm.

Our Kin ie in better shape than
over before we are giving aa good
results as any gin in the country.
Raging and Hie one dollar per
bale. Market prices paid for cot¬
ton in seed or lint. Highest mar¬
ket price paid for seed.

Ahuskie (i i nino Go.
.1 «

Notice of Salel
J. -

By virtue of an order df the
Su|>erior Court of Hertfrrd Coun¬
ty entered in a special proceeding
tliere |>endtng wherein J. R. Byrd,
Guardian of Lucretic B.vrd, Minor,
is petitioner exparte to the court,
I will on Saturday the 28lh.,- day
of Novemiier 1914, at one o'clock
P. M., expose to public sale at the
court liouae door in Winton, N. C.,
to the highest bidder for caali the
following bounded and described
tract or |>arcel of land in Hertford
County, North Carolina, to wit:

That, khure or lot of the Siui|>r<>n
Pieice home place tract of land
which waa allotted to Lucrelia
Pierce in the Simpson Pierce lahd
division aa shown by aaine of
recod in book 34 page 533 Hert¬
ford County ,Register of Deeds
office to which reference is made
for accurate description of said
land, and being lot No. one in said
land division and adjoins tiie lauds
of the J. W. Perry Raynor farm
and others and'conta.ns 31 acres

more or esa.

Place of.Sale: Court hoiiae door
in Winton, N. C.
Time of Sale: Qne o'clock P.J

M.. Saturday November 28, 19l47~
Terms of Sale: Caab.
This October 23rd., 1914.

J. H. Matthews,
Commisaiouer.

Winston A Matthews,
Attorneya.

j "PAINT"
tlint is made by grinding the Pigment into tbe oil is

y-eujierior to-the best lead stirred into oil, besides the
Paint matters who make the paint we sell have 50

¦v' years of practical experience in doing it well.
j i, gallon uf our Paste Paint takes J gallon of.
Raw Linseed oil thus making 2 gallons from 1, and

t cuts the urice in halk. I
.

Let us show you our Colar Cards and Prices.

Roberts Drug Co.
Suffolk,'Va.
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I TIRE HOSPITAL.
f We have just opened a general Tire Repairing
f Shop and have a modern machine to do, this work

with, we can repair anything about Tires or Inner
* Tubes and guarantee all work to stand or no charge.
f Our Machine will Vulcanize any size Tire from 2>¦£
I' inches to and we can fix any size Blow Out, Rim

Cut~or Tare and Can reline whole tire of rtecessary.

We also do a General Automobile Repair Busiifcss and will
appreciate your sending or bringing^us ar..v kind of work. Our
charges are reasonable and work guaranteed.

We hare installed Gasoline Engine to Run Lathe, Drill,
Press, Pumpt Jack and etc., and have every thing ready to do
your work. You will find us at H. H.Jones 0I4,store.

/.Gasoline 15 cent per Gallon.

| WINTON GARAGE
£ Geo. N. WiNnoRNE, Machinest.
Ecet W. Britton, Vulcanizer Ect.

| WINTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
V..»b ...... .I..*..


